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Four to be inducted 
during Founders Day 
ceremony 
Four honorary founders will be 
inducted during the sixth annual 
Founders Day convocation Monday, 
March 23 at 3 p.m. in Wheelwright 
Auditorium. A reception will follow the 
cel'8mony in Spadoni Park. In case of 
inclement weather, the reception will be 
held in the Student Center. The 
ceremony and reception are open to the 
public. 
Edward M. Henry of Conway, Mr. and 
11~llllllill~l~ Mrs. William L. Spadoni of Myrtle Beach, and the ate Sarah Fore Smith of Myrtle Beach will be named honorary founders of the college. The four 1992 recipients of 
;;' •. 'kLli;Mfri~>?)' OJ the Founders Medallion join 28 other 
~. honorary founders who have played 
instrumental roles in the development of 
Coastal Carolina College, as well as in 
higher education and in the positive 
growth ofHorry County. 
Grady L. Patterson Jr., South Carolina 
State Treasurer, will deliver the keynote 
address. 
Founders Day infonnation 
for faculty: 
• All faculty are expected to attend and 
will assemble, wearing their academic 
robes, in the Student Center at 2:45 p.m. 
The group will then proceed to 
Wheelwright Auditorium. In case of rain, 
facul ty will assemble in the mezzanine of 
Wheelwright. 
• Faculty needing academic robes and 
hoods must place orders with the 
Bookstore immediately. 
• Faculty are urged to encourage 
students to attend the ceremony and 
reception. Classes will be suspended 
during the Founders Day ceremony. If 
class dismissal will seriously interrupt 
the course schedule, please consult your 
dean . .-. 
Dallas executive 
recipient of 1992 Jason 
Ammons Free 
Enterprise Award 
Craig Hall, chairman of Dallas-based 
Hall Financial Group, Inc., has been 
named the fourth recipient of the Jason 
Ammons Free Enterprise Award. The 
award is part of the Wall School of 
Business annual Business Forum, a series 
of programs dealing with topics of interest 
to the business community, students and 
faculty. Speakers invited to the forum have 
traditionally represented some ofthe world's 
largest and most successful enterprises. 
Initiated in 1990, the Jason Ammons 
Free Enterprise Award is given to those 
individuals whose career achievements 
exemplify the limitless opportunities with-
in the American free enterprise system. 
The award is named in memory of Jason 
Ammons, a Myrtle Beach businessman. 
Scholarships totalling $2,000 also are 
awarded through the Jason Ammons Free 
Enterprise Project. Hall was presented 
the award Feb. 20. 
Hall founded Hall Financial Group 
when he was 18 years old with $4,000 to 
invest in real estate. The company has 
formed real estate limited partnership 
investments with more than $1 billion in 
equity. With a portfolio which includes 
more than $2 billion in assets under 
national management, the company is one 
of the largest owners/managers of apart-
ments in the United States. The Hall real 
estate portfolio includes more than 41,000 
apartment units, 2 million square feet of 
office space, 1,250 manufactured housing 
pads, and 1,500 acres of prime pre-
development land. 
Hall is a frequent public speaker and 
the author of numerous articles and three 
books, including The Real Estate 
Turnaround; Craig Hall's Real Estate 
Investing; and News of My Death Was 
Greatly Exaggerated, a personal account of 
Hall's successful struggle to save his 
investors' holdings during the economic 
downturn and real estate devaluation in 
Texas in the late 1980s. 
In 1983, Hall received the "Outstanding 
Business Leader Award," presented to 11 
business leaders annually by the 
Northwood Institute, a private manage-
ment college. He was named one of 
America's Ten Outstanding Young Men in 
1979 by the United States Jaycees and he 
is a member of the Young Presidents 
Organization. 
Following presentation of the Jason 
Ammons award, Hall spoke to students, 
faculty, administrators, and members of 
the community on "The Changing Nature 
of Ethics in Business." ........ 
Annual high school math contest to be held 
The Mathematics Department will hold 
the 13th annual Mathematics Contest for 
High School Students on Friday, March 20 
at the college. More than 200 high school 
students representing 20 schools from 
around the state are expected to partici-
pate in the competition. 
The competition is funded, in part, by a 
$3,000 grant from GTE to Coastal 
Educational Foundation, Inc. The contest 
winner will be awarded $500 in scholar-
ship funds derived from the GTE gift. 
In addition, the Horry County Higher 
Education Commission will award the top 
finisher from Horry, Georgetown or 
Williamsburg county a $1,000 scholarship 
to attend Coastal and major in 
mathematics. 
Students in the competition will be 
given one-hour examinations consisting of 
written, objective questions. Participants 
compete for individual awards on two 
levels: Level I questions are taken from 
Algebra I, Algebra II, and Geometry; 
Level II questions are from Algebra, 
Geometry, Advanced Algebra, and 
Trigonometry. For each school, the top 
three scores in each level will be added 
together to determine a team score. An 
awards presentation follows the 
competition. 
For information, contact Steve West. ,<::::,.> 
Libes publishes Marine Biochemistry textbook 
Susan Libes is the author of a recently 
published book on marine science. 
An Introduction to Marine 
Biogeochemistry, published by John Wiley 
and Sons, Inc., is designed for use by 
graduate students and senior 
undergraduates. Topics include marine 
pollution, the role of oceans in the 
Greenhouse problem, and the influence of 
the seawater and sediment chemistry on 
marine organisms. The text has been 
adopted for use by the graduate program 
at the Virginia Institute of Marine 
Science. 
Libes said she wrote the book because 
there were no textbooks on the market for 
her marine chemistry course at Coastal. 
Terry Bidleman of the USC Columbia 
Chemistry department said, "There has 
not been a book on marine chemistry that 
even comes close to covering the breadth 
of material that is in (Libes') book." 
An associate professor of marine 
science at Coastal, Libes joined the college 
faculty in 1983. She earned her Ph.D. in 
1983 from Woods Hole Oceanographic 
InstitutionlMassachusetts Institute of 
Technology Joint Program in 
Oceanography and Ocean Engineering. 
Libes has written numerous articles 
including research pieces on nitrogen 
chemistry funded by the National Science 
Foundation. She was honored in January 
by the South Carolina Wildlife Federation 
which named her Land Conservationist of 
the Year for 1991. ........ 
Joyner's Before Freedom Came is acclaimed 
Charles Joyner's most recent book, 
Before Freedom Came, has been cited by 
the American Library Association for 
inclusion on its 1992 Notable Books List. 
"Being named to the Notable Books 
List is a rare honor - only 13 works of 
non-fiction nationwide were included," 
said Joyner, co-author of the book. 
Before Freedom Came, published by 
the University Press of Virginia, is the 
only book on the 1992 Notable Books List 
published by a university press. 
Before Freedom Came is the catalog of 
an acclaimed national exhibition of 
African-American slave life developed by 
the Museum ofthe Confederacy in 
Richmond. Joyner was one of the original 
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team that worked with curator Kytn Rice 
for five years to produce the exhibition. 
The traveling exhibition will be on 
display in McKissick Museum at USC 
Columbia through April 5, at which time 
it moves to the National Museum of Afro-
American History in Wilberforce, Ohio. 
Joyner is the Burroughs Distinguished 
Professor of Southern History and 
Culture and director of the Waccamaw 
Center for Cultural and Historical 
Studies. He joined the Coastal faculty in 
1988. 
Joyner earned a Ph.D. from the 
University of South Carolina in 1968 and 
a Ph.D. from the University of 
Pennsylvania in 1977. ........ 
Dame receives 
NATO grant 
Richard Dame has received a grant 
from the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization (NATO) to conduct an 
advanced research workshop. Entitled 
Bivalve Filter Feeders and Marine 
Ecosystem Processes, the workshop will be 
held at Moennand Castle in the 
Netherlands in December 1992. 
The NATO granfof780,000 Belgian 
franks, or $21,000, will pay all expenses 
including travel for participants. Leading 
scientists from the United States, 
Canada, United Kingdom, Netherlands, 
France, Spain, Gennany and Denmark 
will present and critically discuss papers 
on topics from which new avenues of 
research will be identified. The principal 
papers will be collected and published by 
Springer-Verlag Publishing Company 
with Dame as editor. 
Dame joined the Coastal faculty in 
1971. In 1990 and 1991, he was named 
the college's Palmetto Professor. The 
professorship is funded through an 
endowment created by a $50,000 Cutting 
Edge grant from the South Carolina 
Commission on Higher Education and a 
$50,000 grant from Coastal Educational 
Foundation, Inc. 
Dame is a publis~ed author of more 
than 40 science-related articles. He has 
been the reci'pient of more than 15 grants 
since 1973. Dame earned his Ph.D. in 
1971 from the University of South 
Carolina ........ 
Legislator .to address 
history, resurrection 
of Christ at lecture 
State Rep. David Beasley will speak'on 
the "Historical Evidence for the Resur-
rection of Christ" in the Student Center 
Overflow Thursday, March 19 at 7 p.m. 
The lecture, sponsored by the History Club, 
is free and open to public. 
Beasley, a Democrat, was elected at 
age 20 to the South Carolina House of 
Representatives for District 56, an area 
encompassing Darlington County and part 
of Marlboro County. He soon transferred 
from Clemson University to the University 
of South Carolina and earned a bachelor's 
degree in 1979 and a law degree in 1983. 
He has studied at the International Insti-
tute of Human Rights in Strasbourg, 
France and has studied theology and law 
at the European Summer Program of the 
Simon Greenleaf School of Law. Beasley 
has a law practice in Hartsville. 
For more infonnation, call Bob Oliver 
at 448-7456. ....... 
Japanese pianist presented as part of 
international musicians series 
The second program of Musicale de 
Geneve, a four-part; festival of 
international musicians in concert, will be 
held Wednesday, March 18 when 
Japanese pianist Chicako Shibata 
perfonns at 8 p.m. in Wheelwright 
Auditorium. Admission is free and tickets 
are not required. The public is invited. 
A workshoplmasterclass with Shibata 
will be held Thursday, March 19 at 10 
a.m., also in Wheelwright Auditorium. 
The workshop is free and open to 
interested musicians, teachers and the 
public. 
The six musicians perfonning as part 
of Musicale de Geneve met in 1990 while 
participating in an annual international 
music competition held in Geneva. The 
series reunites the musicians from the 
Soviet Union, Japan, South Korea, 
Canada and the United States. 
Pianist Ignat Solzhenitsyn, son of 
Soviet novelist Aleksandr Solzhenitsyn, 
opened the concert series March 9. 
Shibata was born in Japan and started 
her studies at age three at the Yamaha 
Music School in Tokyo. She went to 
England in 1975 and was admitted as a 
Junior Exhibitioner at the Royal Academy 
of Music in London. 
Receiving the Laszt Scholarship and 
the Marinoff Award enabled her to 
continue study at the Royal Academy, 
where she graduated in 1981 with the 
Recital Diploma and the first prize 
Macfarren Gold Medal. She also studied 
privately with Benjamin Kaplan, Maria 
Curcio and Andrzej Esterhazy in London. 
In 1984, Shibata was invited by Jorge 
Bolet to play Rachmaninoffs Second 
Piano Concerto in his masterclass, which 
was later shown on BBC 
Television. She also has broadcast with 
the BBC Welch Symphony Orchestra, for 
Spanish National Television and Radio, 
with a Czech orchestra and with the 
Rumanian Enesco Quartet. She has 
perfonned concertos with many · 
orchestras and has given recitals and 
masterclasses in Europe, the United 
States and Asia. Shibata has won 
numerous awards at competitions in 
England, Spain, Italy and Belgium. She 
is an assistant professor to Evelyne 
Brancart at Indiana University. 
Violinist Maria Schleuning, cellist 
Sung Won Yang and pianist Philip Powell 
will perfonn together Friday, April 10; 
and pianist Raymond Kilburn closes the 
series Wednesday, April 29. 
Musicale de Geneve is funded, in part, 
by the Horry Cultural Arts Council and 
the South Carolina Arts Commission 
which receive support from the National 
Endowment for the Arts. 
For more information on the series or 
the workshops, call Philip Powell or 
William Frante. ....... 
Songwriting workshop with Nashville's 
Pat Alger offered during SpringArts Festival 
A songwriting workshop with 
Nashville's Pat Alger will be offered, as 
part of the Spring Arts Festival, 
Wednesday, April 1 at 3 p.m. in the 
Student Center. Alger wrote such songs 
as Going Gone, The Thunder Rolls and 
What He's Doing Now. His songs have 
been recorded by such perfonners as 
Garth Brooks, Kathy Mattea, Crystal 
Gayle, Dolly Parton and Brenda Lee. The 
workshop is free and open to the public. 
Enrollment is limited and reservations 
are necessary. Participants are asked to 
submit tapes in advance. 
Alger will perfonn in the Little 
Theater Wednesday, April 1 at 7 p.m. also 
included as part ofthe Spring Arts 
Festival. Admission to the perfonnance is 
by ticket, but tickets are free. For ticket 
infonnation, contact the Wheelwright Box 
Office. 
The 1992 Spring Arts Festival, an 
annual celebration of the arts featuring 
more than 30 events Wednesday, April 1 
through Sunday, April 5. A complete 
listing of events will be published in the 
March 30 edition of On Campus. 
For more information. about Alger and 
the songwriting workshop, contact Paul 
Rice. For more information on the Spring 
Arts Festival, call Sandi Shackelford or 
Sara Sanders. ....... 
Employers invited to Swnmer Job Fair 
The fifth annual Summer Job Fair will 
be held Wednesday, April 1 from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. in Spadoni Park. 
Area businesses are invited to 
participate in the fair which is open to 
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Coastal students as well as those from 
other colleges and universities. Employer 
registration includes lunch and 
promotional materials. 
For infonnation, call Mollie Starbuck ......... 
Indian classic 
featured as part of 
international film . senes 
The Indian film Pather Panchali will 
be presented Sunday, March 22 at 3 p.m. 
in Wheelwright Auditorium. The film is 
the sixth in the seven-part international 
film segment of the 1991-1992 
Wheelwright Passport. Tickets for Pather 
Panchali are $3, or $2 for students, and 
are available in advance or at the door. 
Pather Panchali, Indian director 
Satyajit's first film, is an internationally 
acclaimed film of a Bengali family and 
their youngest child and only son, Apu. 
As the family tries to cope with their 
conflicting goals and dreams, Apu 
manifests these conflicts. After the death 
of Apu's aunt and older sister, the family 
makes the move to the city of Benares 
with hopes that their aspirations will be 
realized there. Filmed on a shoestring 
budget, the film is a poignant depiction of 
family life. The film was released in 1958. 
For more information on Wheelwright 
Passport events, contact the Wheelwright 
Box Office. .c::::,..o 
Beach Blitz 1992 
a huge'success 
Sincere appreciation is extended to the 
sisters of Theta Sigma, the student assis-
tants in Public Relations and Academic 
Affairs, and the staff of the Advancement 
Office for representing Coastal 'in Cox 
Cable's Beach Blitz 1992. The team 
adopted a one-half mile stretch of the 
beach and cleaned it March 7 in prepara-
tion for the Can-Am festival. For their 
efforts, a permanent sign will be erected in 
Coastal's section designating Coastal 
Carolina College as "a friend of the beach." 
It says a lot about commitment and 
concern when Coastal students and staff 
voluntarily give up a Saturday and brave 
unpredictable weather to perform a 
valuable community service. In particular, 
the students are to be commended for 
working on the first day of their much-
deserved spring break. They are the 
greatest! .c::::,..o 
Fact Books available 
The 1991-1992 Fac~ Books are ready 
and will be distributed to the deans and 
each department chair. Faculty or staff 
who need a personal copy should contact 
the Office ofInstitutional Research. .c::::,..o 
Members needed for WalkAmerica team 
Faculty, staff, and students are needed 
to participate with Coastal's team in the 
Horry County WalkAmerica for the 
March of Dimes. The event will be held 
Saturday, April 4 at 9 a.m. at the Pavilion 
in Myrtle Beach. 
WalkAmerica is a fun-filled approach 
to a serious problem. Last year more 
than 2000 people participated in Horry 
County's WalkAmerica and raised 
approximately $79,000. The Coastal 
team, spearheaded by the Inter-Greek 
Council, raised almost $1000 for this 
worthy cause. . 
Funds raised by WalkAmerica 
participants will go towards research to 
assist in the fight to make tomorrow's 
children be born healthier. 
South Carolina has the worst infant 
death rate in the United States. 
Statistics prove that each week more than 
12 babies die and another 100 babies are 
born too small, too soon. For every baby 
that dies, another three will be born with 
mental or physical defects. Birth defects 
can affect children of any economic 
background and do not discriminate 
against any color or creed. 
Join Coastal's team, and join the fight 
against birth defects. 
For more information on how to join, 
contact Patti Loebs, team captain; Nancy 
Burton, Horry County executive board 
member; or Rocky Guell, president of the 
Inter-Greek Council. .c::::,..o 
Faculty Academic Excellence Award 
nominations being accepted 
Nominations for Coastal's Faculty 
Academic Excellence Award will be 
accepted in the Office of Academic Affairs 
until Monday, March 16 at 4:30 p.m. The 
Academic Excellence Award recognizes 
graduating students who have 
accumulated a record of outstanding 
academic achievement. The presentation 
will be announced at the annual Honors 
Convocation Tuesday, April 14. 
Students eligible for this award must 
satisfy the follo~ng criteria: 
• must be a spring, summer, or fall 1992 
graduate 
• must have earned at 3.5 or above 
grade point average, and 
• must submit a completed nomination 
form endorsed by a faculty member 
certifying academic excellence reflected by 
a "discipline-related activity." 
Upon receipt of nominations, a faculty 
committee representing the schools of the 
college will review the forms and select 
the recipient. 
Eligible students may obtain 
nomination forms in the Office of 
Academic Affairs. 
For more information, contact Chris 
Martin. .c::::,..o 
Fraternity to conduct Black Lantern 
Processional 
The Black Lantern Processional of 
Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity, a ceremony 
dating back to the early years of 
American education, will be re-enacted 
Friday, April 3, beginning at 8 p.m. 
The ceremony was born in the mid-
1800s at Yale University. Members 
march in silence in dark robes, carrying a 
Diogenes lantern - the lantern named for 
the kind oflight carried by the Greek 
philosopher Diogenes in his search for an 
honest man. The manner of the 
processional is passed down from the 
early days at Yale when members of the 
fraternity marched to various student 
residences to announce to candidates that 
they had been selected for membership. 
The new member was placed into the line 
4 
of march, and then taken to the 
fraternity's rooms for his first meeting. 
The colorful, solemn ceremony is 
carried out today on campuses throughout 
America where Alpha Sigma Phi has 
chapters. It is used as a memorial for 
deceased brothers, to commemorate the 
fraternity's founding, and to welcome new 
members. The ceremony can be viewed at 
8 p.m. when members will march from 
Building F of the Residence Halls to 
Kimbel Library. Those watching are 
asked to respect the solemnity of the 
ceremony. 
For more information, contact Alpha 
Sigma Phi member Timothy Huffman at 




Human Resources has planned the 
following workshops for Coastal 
employees. 
• Hazardous Chemicals Workshop 
Wednesday, March 18 
9 to 10:30 a.m. - SC 205 
Thursday, March 19 
9 to 10:30 a.m - SC 205 
Presented by Jack Bryant 
Faculty and staff who handle or are 
exposed to hazardous chemicals should 
attend this workshop . . 
• Equal Employment Opportunity 
Friday, March 27 
9 a.m. to 4:3Q p.m. - GCEC 003 
Presented by Paul Beazley, Mary 
Snead, and Janie Davis with the South 
Carolina Human Affairs Commission 
This program is designed to provide 
hiring supervisors with information on 
laws and practices relative to EEO. 
For more information or to register, 
contact Barbara Jackson. ~ 
Bookstore discount 
Spring non-credit short courses offered 
Special non-credit short courses are 
offered for spring 1992 through Graduate 
and Continuing Education. 
Introduction to Computers will be 
offered on Wednesdays from 5 to 6:30 
p.m. on April 1, 8, 15 and 22. 
Introduction to Lotus will be offered on 
Wednesdays from April 1 to 29 from 7 to 
8:30 p.m. This course is designed for 
those with no experience in Lotus 123. 
A series of self-improvement courses 
are being offered on Saturdays from 
9 a .m. to 3 p.m. Communication Skills 
will be offered Saturday, April 4; and 
Stress Managem-ent will be held 
Saturday, May 9. 
Introduction to Polarity Therapy, a 
holistic approach to health and healing 
that employs a combination of therapeutic 
touch, cleansing diets, yoga and coun-
seling, is offered Saturday, March 28 from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Polarity Yoga for 
Beginners will be offered Saturday, May 2 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. This course 
involves exercises to release energy, tone 
organ systems and increase vitality - all 
fitness levels are welcome. 
From Generation to Generation, offered 
Saturday, March 28 from 9 a .m. to 4 p.m., 
is a study of the family through 
genograms and other experimental 
approaches. 
Arnold Mindell's neo-Jungian Process-
Oriented Family Therapy will be offered 
Saturday, April 25 and Sunday, April 26, 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. . 
In the Field of Dreams, offered 
Saturday, May 9 and Sunday, May 10, 
from 9 ~.m. to 4 p.m., focuses on the 
meaning of dreams using Jungian active 
imagination techniques. 
Beginning Painti.ng, using acrylic or 
oil, will be offered Saturday, April 25 from 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Participants are 
responsible for bringing painting supplies, 
including a canvas. 
Homeowner's Clinic will be held 
Saturday, March 28 from 9 a.m. to noon. 
This clinic features professional builders 
who will share pointers and advice on 
remodeling and repairing. 
Indoor Rock Climbing will be held on 
four Tuesdays from 8 to 10:30 p.m.: 
March 24 and 31, April 7 and 14. There 
will be one instructor for every five 
students. 
For course registration fees, locations 
or more information on spring 1992 short 
courses, call Graduate and Continuing 
Education. ~ 
offered to faculty/ staff Bulletin Board 
The Campus Services Committee 
announces a ten percent discount to 
faculty and statfwhen purchasing non-
textbook items in the Campus Bookstore. 
The discount must be requested at the 
time of purchase. 
For more information, contact Sandi 
Shackelford or the Campus Bookstore.,<:::,.> 
Prevent delays in 
mail delivery 
The Conway Post Office has requested 
that all mail to be delivered to Coastal 
(using the Conway address) should be 
listed as P. O. Box 1954, Conway, SC 
29526. Mail addressed to the 755 
Highway 544, (Conway) address will be 
delayed as it is automatically placed on 
the rural route where it cannot be 
delivered. Approximately two-days 
additional delivery time is incurred when 
it has to be returned to the post office and 
then placed in the post office box. 
Everyone is asked to notify their mail 
senders requesting their mailing lists be 
updated to reflect the post office box 
number. 
For more information, contact Pamela 
Byrd, Coastal mailroom supervisor. ~ 
For Sale: Three-bedroom brick house on 
corner lot in College Park subdivision, 
approximately 1870 sq. ft., two full baths 
with ceramic tile, large heat circulating 
fireplace, one and one-half car detached 
garage, screened rear patio, large sunken 
Cafeteria Menu 
Week of March 16: 
Monday: Barbecue Chicken or 
Salisbury Steak 
Tuesday: Corned Beef and Cabbage or 
Hamburger and Rice Casserole 
Wednesday: Fettucini Alfredo or 
Stir Fry Chicken 
Thursday: Meatloaf or Turkey with 
Dressing 
Friday: Spaghetti with Meatballs or 
Clam Strips 
Week of March 23: 
Monday: Chili Macaroni or 
Lemon Baked Chicken 
Tuesday: Pork Fried Rice or 
Chicken Parmesan 
Wednesday: Roast Beef or Chicken Bog 
Thursday: Meat Loaf or Baked Lasagna 
Friday: FriedlBaked Fish or 
Barbecue Pork ,<:::,.> 
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family room: $95,000. For more informa-
tion, contact Lance Bedwell at 2484884. 
Wanied to buy: Point seven dorm 
refrigerator. Contact Miss Russo at 249-
6125. ~ 
./ ....." """, .. "" ,c, 
1992 Honors 
Convocation set 
The annual Honors Convocation has 
been scheduled for Tuesday, April 14 at 
7:30 p.m. in Wheelwright Auditorium. 
The Student Government Association and 
the Office of Academic Affairs will host a 
reception following the convocation. 
Faculty are requested to mark their 
calendars and attend this event to 
recognize outstanding achievement by 
students and colleagues. 
Additional information will be pub-
lished in later editions of On Campus. «::::>' 
On Campus is published biweekly on 
Monday by the Public Relations Office. 
Information to be included shoUld be 
submitted by noon the Tuesday before 
publication. 
Coastal Carolina College is an 
affirmative action, equal opportunity 
institution. 
Coastal Carolina People 
Sandi Shackelford and Philip Powell 
will appear on WCOX TV's program, 
Southern Style with Diane DeVaughn 
Stokes to discuss up-coming programs at 
Coastal. Shackelford will appear 
Monday, March 30 to inform the public 
about the Spring Arts Festival. Powell 
will appear Wednesday, April 1 to discuss 
Musicale de Geneve and its performers. 
The programs will be presented on WCOX 
Cable TV-5 at 10 a.m. and again at 7:30 
p.m. on their respective dates. 
Roy Talbert and Don Millus will be 
honored at the Book and Author 
Luncheon, sponsored by The Sun News 
Literacy Committee, Wednesday, March 
18. Other authors honored are Jimmy 
D'Angelo, Dr. Hugh Godefroy, Rosamond 
H. Burkart, Paul D. Scott, Ernest Gibbs, 
and Rod Gragg, former Public Relations 
Director at Coastal. Each author will 
speak briefly, answer questions and be 
available to sign their books, which will 
be for sale. Profits from the luncheon will 
benefit the Georgetown, Horry, and 
Brunswick County Literacy Councils. 
Sally Hare was recently appointed by 
Barbara Nielsen, State Superintendent of 
Education, to the Business-Education 
Partnership Committee for Excellence in 
Education. 
Charles Joyner recently appeared on 
Day Watch, WBTW TV-13's noon 
program, to discuss his new book Before 
Freedom Came. 
Jim Michie recently appeared on WBTW 
TV-13's noon program, Day Watch, to 
discuss the Slave Community of 
Richmond Hill Plantation. He also 
presented Native American Presence on 
the Waccamaw Neck as a segment of the 
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Brookgreen Gardens Lecture Program. 
Lori and Matt Nicholson announce the 
arrival of their daughter, Hanna 
Elizabeth, on March 5. She weighed eight 
pounds and eight ounces and was 22 
inches long. 
Marcella Greene and her husband 
Barry Ellis, announce the birth of their 
daughter, Ciera Danielle, on March 5. 
She weighed six pounds and nine ounces 
and was 19-112 inches long. 
Sub hash Saxena has been selected to be 
listed in Men of Achievement, 15th 
edition, published by the International 
Biographical Centre of Cambridge, 
England. 
Ed Cerny's paper, Semiographics: A New 
Description for International Marketers, 
was accepted for presentation and 
publication at the Association of 
Marketing Theory and Practice 
Conference held in Hilton Head. Cerny 
recently presented Marketing Yourself 
and Marketing of Private Liberal Arts 
Colleges at the Southwest Marketing 
Association in San Antonio, Texas. 
Lynne Smith recently served as a 
member of the SACS Reaffirmation 
Committee that visited Elon College near 
Burlington, North Carolina. 
James Blackburn and David 
Barnwell recently attended the South 
Carolina Conference on Language 
Teaching held in Greenville. Blackburn 
represented Coastal at the South 
Carolina Committee on Placement 
meeting. Barnwell made a presentation 
entitled Reverse Cloze: A Quick and Easy 
Way to Make Language Tests. ,~ 
